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E. G. STEADMAN, now in London, has
bcen dlning at OrCenwicb, visiting at Roi-
land flouse, consorting with BîowliING, and.
occupying bis leasure with literary work.
He is mucli improved in hcaltb.

The best picture in the German depart-
nment of the 31unicli Exhibition this year la
Prof. WVAoNpit' latest work, "lThe Spanish
Mail Coach." The coach drawn by eiglit
borses cornes rushing down a bill direetly
towards the spectator. At the left s apreci
pitous descent froma 'wicb the road is only
separattd by alow wali. The occupants of the
coach, tLe drivers and ail sccru, to think that.
îLe pace, bas been t00 rapid, and that therc la
imminent danger of tumbling downthe hWf.
This 9 i vi" risc 10 excited endeavors to check
#lie borls' course. Trhe action of tbehorses.
beaten back b y the boys at their heads, or
beki back by thea driver's rein, la a(imirable.
The (lrawing througbout ls gondI. There is
no Germait artisi wiho puts such motion and
dwish into bis hiorses as WAC;S--EJC; as, for ln-
stance, in blis Clui<id Race, thjough others
pitint thcmn more picturesquely. Ris great
faiiing la in color, mnany of the shridows
being prodîîced, as in other wel known
,;Orm.an works, by kt firty glatze of asphaît. a
slouchy excuse for i, xvilhi a cliflltly
wbiels tlîey caunot honestly Isurmount.

~recent ivriter says of OIVERt WENDELL
J10,LS '. But wvLctber bis poeuis are for
chiss dliners or eburcli dedications; wvhether
they %veicome the princes of Russia or
France, China or Japan; whether they grct
a political, miiitary or mercantile liero;
%vbcthier they overfiow with rollicking fun or
touch Uthe most serious tbines l fe; wbcther
they eulogize the dcad or inspire the living,
they are alway's exquisitely adapted to thse
occasion. It ia thecir fitness and tbeir form
that show the geriius of the author. He
neyer sacrifices the requirements of thse
"occasion ;" lie neyer writes for posterity

whp.n the verses are meant for a dinner party;
and It is just Ibis tbat gives to bis liglbtest
verses their great poetic value. Tbey are
perfectly fit and exquisitely done, wjîb au
artistlc moderation and balance that are thse
final grace of pnetry. WItb great variety of
mensure and equal ease in varied forme of
verse, Dr. IIOLMES is aCways ecar, and pire.
fers simplicity-using continually, witbout
givlng thse least Impression of weakness or

limitation, the rbymes of one syllable.

Tie late COUN'r DE NÔE-the caricaturlst
'CiiAm"-ook-ed more English than French.

He was a tlU, earefully dressed and serlous
man, witl a long, fair mustache and an
erect carniage. He bat] an astonisbing
facility for worlc, and Lie worked 'without
fussiness-any-where and anybow-wnbhout
ever wasting a minute, and y et witbout
intruding tbe filet of bis being busy on tIse
notice o f others. He was always ready to
receive visitors; and in bis homne cirele bie
was the least tyrannical of men-one Wbo
neyer scolded or fretted, and one wbo was,
in fîîct, so uniformly gentle ais to be almiost
puzzling. lie never spoke cvii of anybody;
bis very droilest sayings were flavorcd with
at mild kindnc±ss. yet bc knew so many thlngs,
and the judgmnlt of bis facile pencîil reveal-
ed sucIt a deptb of sLtrewvdness, thtat one NVaIS
uften tcmpted to suppose that ho hield ln blis
tongue îvith a bridle. Thie genius of CrIÀM%
was two-fold: hie was an admirable carica-
ttrlst and bie was a ivit, for the letter-press
under bis sketches was always of bis own
wnlting.

Canadian Pao/fbc Rail way
TENDERS FOR WORK IN B3RITISH

COLUMBIA.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersignedSand endorsed " Tendes Pacific Rail'eav." will bit
rcoived at this ofice up to noon on MONDAI', the z7th
dsy of NOVEMBER next, for certain workso f con-

tuoneqired to be executed on the line from ne"r
Yale t o e C noos in the following sections, vîz:

Einor % ar to Boston Bar ...... ...... .. ..... 2 il~es
oston Bar to Lytton ...... ...... .......... s i miles

Lytton to juniction Fiat................aS*: miles
Jnction 1- Lit t0 Savona's Ferry ......... 4, Ciiles

Specifications, bis of quattiis, conditions of contract,
rotins Of Leilcier. anld ail printud information may be
obtained on.epplication nt tho Picifie Railwâ) olfrce i0
Noie WVestminster, British Columbia, and at the office of
the Eticneur-in-Chiefot Ottawva. Plans snd profiles wili
lie open for inspection at the latter office.

No tender ivili be entettaiued oniei on 0e of the
printed forms and ail the conditions art complied witt,.

Ity Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretiry.
Depatrtmeot of Railways and Canais. 1

Qu2tava, October 3rd, 187 9- xiii-21-Si.

A. H. GORRELL & Go.,
PROfl1IITORS 0F TUIE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. Xm.as*l.y

DANCE PROGRAMMES.
A foul line of very tient designs r.ow in stock. Samples

sent to any address on rteoPt cf as Cents.
I3ENGOUGH BROS.,

"Gitp ',Office.

VERNON,
Manulacturing Seweller,

159 YNoaZ STaEET.

'Watches anà Clock epair&L Pipes Mouted

I OooInvested in Wall St. Stock-
makcs fortunes every month.$10 TO 0 0 ok etfeiepann

everything. bossn rsepann
Addrcss BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

,tl.zo.sy

TnIE Ilshing fever la abaiting.
A wlse cork knoweth its own pop.
Wben a couple of Cree Indians marry it's

a sort of crc-mating affair.
It appears tisat tisere are three differen t

versions of tbe celebrated L&nLioaczrErtn-
LAWSON street flgbt. But surely tIsane can
be no doubt ns to wbich of the tlhree is cor-
rect when one. of tbemi appears la tbhe pages
of Trudth.

Miss ADELAýiD)BE R.MDALL and Missl ELLA
MONTEJO are thse ieading artiste of thse TitâcY
TITUS Opera Conmpany.

It is said that MARIE ]RozE'i3 voice is
growing weak la its bigb notes, but that the
artiiste bias gaîned in dramnatic experlence.
SIte is one of tbe few prime donne wiso are
ladies both on and off the stage.

Mr. ÂRTEtrR SUVLLWÂN, It Is said, Intends
to appear iret in concert ln this country,
desining to give four orchestral performances
of his own music in Boston aoon after bis
arrival. Ile ays that he bas thought of
makîng the journey for the past three years
and had on one occasion engaged passage.

TIera is a certain line in modern drame,
the plot and substance of wblcb ia 10 a very

Sreat extent incidentai to the Ilsong and
ance " front scenes tbereof ; thse play as a

whole being merely a vebicle to carry the
favorite ari-Lias ilirougb tbe evening. 0f
this genus of play is IlStair, or Paste and
Di*aimonds," tbis week on the boards of thse
GRIAND. MSS MATTIE VrczcaRS (SI(c') and
MNr. C. S. liocERts (Dick JVitona) sustain wliat
may be caltedl tIse leadîng parts veryclcverly.
The melotîramatie portion of the play is
well rendered by Mrs. GntÇE CLAIR,

(AsDiiley) ant INMr. H1. W. :NIITCnnLL (Johil
Sis).Synopsis of Play: V1rs. Dudley,

wife 0f ricb basskur-gorgeous parlor-new
"'bunnet" brouglht by very slangy young-
person-Milliner s mnessenger by da, in
evenings Figurante at Folly Tbeatre.-Esank.
er's ncpbew secs young person-assumes ton
mucli "fresbness" and gels "stand off,"
and moral lesson fromn gi rI.-He fails in love
witb ber-good giinl-only support of fatlier,
(drunken scallawng)-Girl bas friend (pia-
ton ic) Dick ia tont, attache of Theatre, and
bill poster-Bots lie and slle stage struck-
" Leading Lady" of Fo11l, Theatre resîgns
on account of default in payment of salary--
Manager is made to bear young person andI
lthe attache lu pi-ivate rebearsal. Engages
gin,1 for IlJeading " parts. Banker's nephew

Hile the house witb friends-Immense suc
cesB of "Star "--Dick also becomes "an
actor "-Drwiaken scallawvag recognizes
.Mrs. DuIley as bis wife, Who tbongbt bim.
defunct (ha I ha 1) likewlse the mother of
"lStar," who hoe assures Mirs. D., wben bc
cails on ber, la dead-Mr. D., wben hie caîls
on lier, la. dead-Mrs. D. bribes Lim to
secresy-He drinks the money and finally
dies in Star's arma-Before dying divulges
secret to "lStar," and gives up marriage cen-
tificate and papiers- Corne to my arma my
daughter !"-Tableau-Star accepta nepbew
as husband-Bue, and Curtain. Query-
Wby are these play8 prodnced ? My dear
boy, it ls because they pleaue the audience
and MI lte house.-Managers and actors
muet ]ive. FRANKE FIIAYnE Combination
from. Monday to Wednesday evening-witb
matine, st day.

Toronto bas peculiar tbeatrical tastes. An
aggregation of Ilbuirat cork artists"I witb
tbeir time honored jok-es will 511l a tbeatte
from. pit to dome, yet soute of thse best actons
and actresses ]lave played bere to almost
empty beniches. 31r. FREDEIcK PAVLDIN G,
a veny excellent young actor, bas been giving
the Illegitimate"I at the ROYAL thiS Wcek.
fis company la good, their costumes cor-
rect., and thse scenes Weill prAt on; neverîhe-
lies the audiences bave flot by any meas
been as lairge as thse acting deserves. It la
t0 be boped the bouse will improve towands
thse end of thse wcek. HNSIÂW'S Combi-
nation follows next îveek witb a California
play.
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Th graveit Beuit is the lis ; he gra est lrd tl tihe Owl
The gwaest Fîsh ns tise Opter; thse gravea u ei s thse rosI.

Vu Qtotrezpoinci. .
CysT.-Crowded out this week. Will

appear nexi.
PuGwÀAsi.-Too late for this week.

On the Moe.
Thse Globe is in cestueies, îsnd thse litile

organs dance for joy. Sir Dr. TurPER, likec
thse prodigal, bas seuil thse error of bis (rai)
way to Bute minet, and hunîbiy enquires of
'%.ACKENZIE tise rond to tise Burrard terminus,
But, blcss you. the organs on tise other side
are flot rnelaneholy over this Ilcorne down."'
On the contrary, tisey are overjoyed, too,
for aceosding te thesun, tise Ki-nîgit of Rail-
ways neyes' intendled teogo by Bute Inilet et
ail, but oniy pretelldcd tn do se in ordcr to
set tise Oppositionists by tise enrs. Happy
circumstence! Everybody delighted and
uîobody hurt IBut liold tep, we havn't
lisard fromn BUNSTEIL and DECOanros yet.
Old Probabilitics says, look out for squalls.

The Quebec Obstruction jets.
In 1846 tise 01(1 fogies of thse Iniperial Up.

per House wore endeavorig î<> thwart tise
wII of tise people in connectien with the
Reforni Bill, wlien JoriN LEEcir, througis the
pages of Pane/o, set tise %vorid iaugising at
thens by one of bis inimitable cartoons.
No, nlot inimitable, for Mr. GRi' bas imitat-
cd it on tise eigitis page of tise present,
number, tise cycle of tinse having brougii
thse grAndaddies of tIse Quehcc Couucil inote
thse urecise position of thse Peurs of '40. A
transformation of Sir ROPEET PrEL imb
Monsieur JOLY as tise poliCeman is tise Only
change that wvas called for, and thîss hisiory,
by reDeating itself, saves Mr'. Gitir's labori.
ous artist ait tise trouble of devising an
original picture. Let us hope tisai tise
Quebec Ilold boys"' will ultinîaicly 11move
on as tise Englisis Lords were obligcd to do.

Songf and Dance.
(Peefo>'med lby thse Os'tatim Cos'respondente of thse

Globe and Arail.)
Globe.

Ohi I'mi tise man tisaI neyer told a lie,
Though My frieîd. hure 15 contiuually brand-

ing
A.imost everytising tisat1s wriiten or is said

By a gentleman of isigiest social standing,

As: a slander, or a libel, or in fact
As a falschood of tise vcry blackest buie,

lt'sa eireumstance no cbap can understand,
Why lie dûes so-I can't malte it out-cau

Yeu?
chiorus.

M(,tisl.-Evfery mortel tising I write 1: soiemn
trutis.

Gtobe.-Every columa tisai yen Write is ful
of lies;

Mdtl,-IMy party's aiways rigit-youî's ai-
ways wrong.

Globe. -Every action tison tiseir cisaracier be-
lles.

mail.

For patriots and stateanien bigi and grand
You must scareis among tise party tisey ealU

Tory,
For trattors, knavea and tiives and sneak-

ing spics
Searcis amongst the Gris-lt': the old story.

You'lî find t5cm thc au tsicis ns tisey enu
bu,

And wisunuer they think 'twill give them
any show

Every one will swear tiat Canada isas
sunk

In tise very deepest, darisest depths of woe.
Cho*-s.-Every mortel thing, &e.,

BothT.
My journal bsas endeavoured 10 upisold

Thse dîgnity and Irutis of isonest papers,
Tour journa Is a solid mess of filsh

Got together bydiri tbrowers and mud sera-
pers;

ln faci, no person ever now believes
A word hie sus uipon your iying shoeot-

For isonesiy and bruts my~ noble page
As a party journal neyer can bu boat.
Clscn'îs,-Every mortel, iiing, &c.,

Gsîoe (6olo)
I tisink you bots wouid be mueis butter oit

If you bcad a 11111e more respect for facis,
And il tise lofty virtues tisai you boast

Were sometimes scen reffcctcd in your acis.

Lordl BoaeonsficIeIs Speech.
Gîsu' reogrets tisai senme of tise papers have

publisised un incorrect report of Lord
BEAcoIÇspiELD's speech i Aylesbury, and
ho now gives tise cie/y trac and aothwontic
version 0f tisai paît wisicis refers to Canada.

Gitir was percised on tise back of bis
chair wisile tenoble lord ivas speaking,
and isoard every word of it.

I iseat i said on ail sides of me tisai
England canîtot compete with America.
(]!uas, isear). Gentlemen, 1 have it on lise
bigisesi auiisority, tisai grave doubis are
enterteined lu tise United States as te tiseir
power toco:mpeoewîtiCanadal.. îApplausoe).
Owing to tise isigi taxes ie tise Unitedi Siabtes,
and tise genersîfly dcbiiitated condition of
tise country, five saillions of farnacrs a week
are selling out thecir farnus, sînd are migrai.
ing into tise illimitable fertile wilderness of
Nortis Western Canada. (lJleerâ'). I have
iaicly isad tise o l)portlsniy of tsilklng wîtis
a very remarkabic and tisorougisly trust.
worîisy man, like m-yscif, f rom Cainada.
As we discussud tise maties', oves' a glass of
claret ai Hugendoni, bue informed me tia
Canada was taking tise lend in ove'ytising.
(Cheeu's). Ycs, gentlemen. in everytiig!
(1Immensei cheeritag.) Tise New York bankers
are giving up tiseir offices la Wall strecet, and
are flockln r te Montruai to invesi theimne
in tise Consoiidated Bank. (.4pploîuse. O-wnicg
te tise protection sîfforded by tise N. .(f
wiie tise gentleman in questiona e me&

glowing aCCOUnt) STEINwAY and Cuuîcx-
ERINO, tise grecat piano nianufacturers of
America-tse areatosi, 1 mAigis say, in the
woridl-(/oeero) are puiiing down thecir fac.
tories and are removing Ihe bricks by thse
Canada Pacific Railway, via Tisundes' ay
and tise Red River, to Toronto (renewed
cloees'ing>. Tise Rolling Mu]:l of Pittsburg are
being transferred te thec iron region of the
Ottawa, tia thec Baie Vert Canal. (lens,
hecor ansedpplauee). The fruit growes's of the
Genesce Valley are taking Up thse free grants
of Muskoka. (ie'.) In tiiscîsmatc-,
made mild and sallubrious by thse cbiastening
influences of tise X. P., thicy clin grow tise
Most lusclous peaches, tise Most tesnpiing
clusters of grapes, and Ini favorable seasons,
oranges and bananes in tise open air. (Ap-
laue>. In fact, I arn informed by ihbis very
relleble msan, extremeiy like myseif, that bc-
fore iwo years are past tise Uinited States wiil
be a bowling wiidorness, ail the .Ames'ican
rallways wili have re-laid. tiseir tracks in
Canada; ail tic steamers will be plying isn
the St. Lawrene and tise gaskatoliewan,
and thse Great Ansierican Eagle wiii bc secam-
ing from the top of the Gothie Capitol of
tise Dominion at Ottawa." (Pà'olonged «p1
plause and cler ressewed again «neZ again.)

A& New Tor'onto Praotice.
Gitrr congralulates certain of tise young

men of Toronto on their acquiroment of an
accomplisiment caiculated to raise tisem in
tise opinion of iheir acquainitances. On
mseetinîg or being about to. passa any one in
tise sirct, tise youag mars in question con-
sicturs it correct to vomit a large amount of
disagreeable saliva and tobacco juice on tise
pavemient, stot exactiy in tise direction of tise
passer by, but s0 tisai ie clin f ully observe
tise graeeful and pleasing action. So cont-
mon is this of laie dit our streets are fairiy
hespattered -,.ith lis restsîts. It will be foutid
an excellent tiig for tiese yotug mcon, as
affording tisem entrance te a class of sociciy
thuey miglit not otiserwise ]lave rc'eachud. In
filet, it rnay nlot improbabiy bring. about in-
trodtuctions te tise Bar, tise Benci, and
uiinaieiy to tise Executive-as r-epresenied
by tise siserif. In tise nicainiine, if tbosc
good-looking statsîss, paintedl Mue, aîsd
mar-ked T. P. F., wisici lire plsîced occasion
aliy aiong tise streets, werc ln asty Engliih
promenade, tiscy %vould bave seime influece
on tise maties'. DBii hure tiscy lire, ps'oLb.i
oily used as iigiteissg conducters, for wisicli
tiseir gireai heigisi admirably fits ticm.

RevoluUiosmry.
Tise Bobcaygeon Ioiepca'let plan, cmt

IUoIlenedl by tise near proxilitàr of tise Ni'ouis,
and tise inaccessible cisaracier of tihe coumité)
round about ]lis oflice, isoiliy dciares for s.
revoluition. lIe dcmrands tisai tise Sosnate bc
aboiisised, and tisat thc "Upper Chtambers"'
of tisose Prov'inces ai present ntfiited wili
sucis incusuibrances, be swept awnvty fos'thiswtl.
Ele is evidently ariied to tise teais %vith
sisooiing sticks, for ise nails bis msanifesto to
a convenient trc and hisses betîveen biis
elcnceicd teetis int tisese rcforms must be
brougst, abotut peacefuliy if possible, but
brought about ait ail events. Mr'. GRi' re-
gards lus couf rere witis profound admiration
assd wisliss hlmi ail succcss. Tise oulyiising
ieu isas to object te is tisati s revoltliîuary
brother alludes to tihe Dominion Sonate as a
Iecis, wlbereas a leecis 1 a creature of some
use.

AN[) aow tise 'Frisco, ioodiums wisis t0 b)
callel isailunus. We have long fuit tisai Ibis
band of fellows needcd a zood trimmning.
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fendles. '<Âud wb,,"umka the Ottawa Viea,
iwss it tu"s luduced Lord BmAoonsw'ux.x

ilma te speak accuratelv snd truthfully in
the main, eloquently and witb greât force--
about our countryt Who, but 8ir Jomm
MACV*NALD ? It was ho Who "stuffed"
Lord Bm.êoowsmnLD, w. are told. W. ane
4gat f 18t. Tbe people of this ountiry vilil

~ Hail b-ow October' 0 f course when 1 ay hall

~ - I dodt
7  

te al qit tg

Th0 r«Son 1 wculd hail yon la muat tan
Wihtod of,~ frui ad bso olen grain,_

-~ ~ Utliicwue hall you (or you bring the season

t\x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h cee<ae inpcun evaag mitilgt scls

Otthioz 1 blM you for dear old October 1 -The-stream ôt ",poetrIl still keopu poux
You bring wit you some thoughta of new divertions,jluuo edvtdhadoieGve

The is ta aie a rw, the bol: keep gober) inglaUo hAdeTh.ews be pralaed 1 Vdie V<eesM 3WOrt xcurdonsI flr-Ofl&Si.é ASt llOWS aloflg 18 tueraaCouaty court Justice. in_________l force and volume, and will in a short tim
Iii isslc culpor' hadlwok seepeverytbing before It. rte addres

lu lsie sla rs wlhadaged -cea wa ba e nIougb, but se long as el
Buti la on Cot bade Y e s was coufiued to proau it was at lest beurable
Bt l hev added som Cort devYIce Nov, however, that the thing bas aaaumed
Theyv ourt soue e fu ta sell s poetlo aspect it becomea serions, and the lavTht Cout Rf o ge sympathy soei ehould stein. The act lu force spinsL th,
Thatyot o badawghpet ~ el sympathy- Welsh and Irisht bards of yore bas, we av

ce.reNIB5toudt i.bly iutormed, flot yet been repealed
sec. j ý thesetatute book. Let us revive IL an Cu

_______________off the heade of ait our bards, sud thus alloi
- Our toc good-natured ruler to live snd mov

- .. , in peace as weil as other folke.-Hontrea

j- ""' \ ~ *. ~The London Admrtim.ras Engliah corres
--------- t pondent comments lu a feeling manner oi

Lord BBnÂcoxîsem lamentable iguoranc
Stouer7 vu. Eroovu. cf Canadien affaira. Bis lordship, will b

~~~~~~' ~ ~ ~ ~ r A.ia droppn: ede sint the CTourt: Roge L s"0Cflda aoe.
,r.Gndrpeinoheoutoueal 0rcroaetesmahwenthe other day aud liatened to thse lmpasaioned reada the Admertùler msn's latter, sol

F 1 e eech of that great legal lumlnsry, Mr.fidhlrerrgt Srom A.Mco
tho Globe Notwlthstanding that Brrnutoe

1 G la a mout fractlons member of the GOnt party,

- hoe was powerfully claquent lu behaif o! his
client in this case. Be made a strong

speecheapec all trong lu the epithetsaSp- -

-plledto the unfortunate though gallant
Be did'nt exactly suggest that bits bigli

-"minded client should be engagect to drum 1\1
B.OOOIId5ff4 koddhaedoe ean r. Gw aksthe colonel out of bs regimeut, but ho

Mr. in'begato reset t su dmilugpleture to supply the omission. '
public the above beautiful specimen o! a
stuffed British Statesman. The work waa; PoUce court. lgI
doue by the diatingulshed Csnadien polities! A" magistrute on thse bench.
taxlderulist, Sir JEtM.AcDoNÂÏ., wbeu Boy brouglit up Cbarged with throwlng U

person thus mauipnlated wil! bc recognized lampa, amashin. shade trees, orasnything le
as thse EARL oF BEÂCONapTELD, who, as a PïBfflr ni &TlflAiCE-Oh, iL la flot a t
consequeuce of belisg stnffed made a most habit of the child's at ail. Be nover dld it -

eôlous speech lu favour o! th1e Dominion of before. He nover will afIn. He iesvery - z.-
Cnd.It muet flot be suppoaed, bovever, careful aud stea6yi gonera ly. ~ '

that the materlal used by the gifted taxider- MX.o[eT-{Ttopolkmn)-Did you ever E
dermiat vas ail more Ilstuff,'! for there vas see hlm do so before
encùgh, truth lu It tu Cali forth the gratitude PoucBMÂN.-(lo lsw ser weii that it ùa
o! tbe Canadian people, TIse Conservative ots4i a miracle ho catgkt Aim &Wsc, but thaci

papr are f alrly delghted with it, sud point uthen Ais baclc ù turrn dit ù a different matter)-
glefsy th te ludisputable faet tht no GriL No, your Worahip. a
leader ever proved bluself capable o! maklg MÀesvxwr-Ycu ae discharged wiLli a
au emigration aent ont of any British statels- caution. (And thes amat boys throghou tAu
man by crammn him either vith fact or city do ae they likê). ÂNOTHIEH GLORIOUS VICTORY 1
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MASTER GALT, THE NEW ERRAND BOY.
S", JoHN.-WELL, DID VOU DELIVER MY MESSAGE ABOUT THE TARIF' TO MR. BULL?
MASTER GALT.-YES, 1 TOLD HIM IT WAS A REVENUE TARIFF.
SIR Joe.AND WHAT DID HE SAY?
MASTER GALT.-HE ONLY LAUGHED.
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Tielie buse cf the ,s-le custens

XI is ne sign becanse a fssrmer is gmowing
sa-àge tIsaI lie Is becoming is-B to

A man neyer irnens lion many frlends lie
lias until lie pureliases a billiard table-

\Ve presuine tle axtrees cf railroad car
wheels are culled journalis becanse ef tbeir
rupid eirculatiea. -Bo8ton7rasrut

Whien wa set- XX er XXX on a îi4uor
casir we ulways thinir cf the unieunt of criss
cross walkirig cendensed inside cf it.-Nso
ffar'en Rgtr
jThe atreng elear writer seldom sends lis
priater te the- italie case, fit- puts out has
piece and alews il te speuir fer Itse!!,-
Qetn;y llifer Argo.

A Vermont woman, uged eue linndred, la
learuing te play mIse accordien. Tliis is
prebably îhe worsl case cf total rîepravîty on
m-ecrd.-sacse relt

Wimcnever n dector niaIses bis appearauce
i n tbe far W1est, the inliabitants knon thuat it
is about lime te picki eut a lecation for a
ceetry.-Plidt(ele)i«a (JkronicteIJerald.

Boston n'ill îresentb' celebrate its 25Otli
anniersry.Tbe audvancedl ageocf the city

sssilcienily accois for the p)rovidene cf
cyt--glasses among its inlautbitats.-Ckk«g(lo
2'imces.

The folen'ing irise sayismg tW SOLOS N15, WC
regeret le say, net generaiiy recerded iii bis
w orks: " Yeung, mun, nover eut yens- lnges'.
nailsfr butonin» on a col]lar."-occ-
ter Ex'press.

Tour son, mnadaun, persists lu deingr
usoithing,"l says the direcior. "lThen," me-
pflies te n'ensan, by ne mens discencerted,
"yen shenld ;give ]aim thc prize for perse-

Celd frein Eurepe continues te arrive bere
in sncb quantities tînit car Young mca clin
ien' own tn'o sets of bm'sss sîceve buttons
wvitliout Locng considered extravagant-
Pksaaielplda G'/ronicte.

A ycuug lady's bat bIen' off Saturda y
mioruing sand n'as rua ever by a bmeud.
wtlme(ed carl. Tise rilbeous werc somewhut
s.oiled, bsst tlie but la nexv the- vory lateat Lal

A short Unie sinco a regimient liouded ly
ils band marchied by, a litte bey standing at
ihe n'indow n-ith bis meiher said: I say,
sues! whsst is tlic use cf aIl thoe soldierswiho
den't plaîy? -tlayJournal.

Tht-me is sometliing passiug strunge atbout
hiuman nature. If a mnan bcd te support bis
fImÎi by playing billiards ut $2, a day, l'e'd
cetnpÎiin Le lad te workr awful Liard for n
living. -MllcocnTs«ucrzt

Whut is tIse difference bctween a dairy
muid and a stermy putrel ? Ont- skimns the
issilir and the other sirims tht- wamer .- Nev,
Plev'en Rgtr.We don't, t-yen non', quille
sec tliediffreace.-Bostoa Post.

A vcry mucli whiskered individual driving
ln a Victoria dewn-tewn witli lis Scotch ter-
rier, usired a witty lady wIsut slie tbouglit cf
t1cm, "lWhyl1" saîd she, "lI thonght yen
weme ht-aide yourself ! "-Boston D-('vel.ler.

Young Lady-" Jonx, lion' long shahl yen
bl as I want te practice? " Gallaut Toung
Gardener (witb noîsv lawn mowe)-"' Oh
g0 ceonn on, Miss A«.r-ge yeeuw ont
Ishan'l nîind yur noise I "-London Pandc.

A fasiin n'riter tells us tIsaIl "the- hutten-
ing cf dresses in tIse buekir l geing ont cf
-fasbien." If yeur unmarried aunt stili
affects lIaI style, yeu may tcil lier il is lie-
bind! the- cgc-sf yen dure io.-Beton D'au.

Ceaclimun te Iliaister cf Finance (n'hem
le bas driven te the- Treasnry Departmeni
en thse 5mIrs day cf that funetionary' ine .
beney)-" When dos Tour Excelleney de-
sire te lt-ave tihe Treasury" Minister cf
Finance (uhstratedly)-" Neyer! "-E.

"fIIDid yen t-ver stec un apren ?' says oe
cfthese interrogative newspapers that are

ulways getîing off sqssibs about Ildid yen
t-ver bear a herse langli, or ste a repe walk,"I
etc. Tes, 'we have set-n an aprea and il
oovered ont- lup.->kilde(pkta Bulletin.

"H ello, where are yen off te ? Going
travelling ?" "lTes, my frlend Seandso,
ediler cf the- Whatsitsname, lias gel me
passes te île seaside and I'm geing te spend
a fen' wecks th-me and write somne ltters te
tht- paper. " "lYen ungrateful wretch."-REt.

He asked lier:-I "Gesn awny r' "T es :
geing te tht- st-a batha." "W but! ia sudh
ehilIy n'euther us this? Ton viii ut-ver go
it the- water-?" "lOh, yes I xviii; l'ui ail

fic pfer Iliat" "lReaiiy?" "T es, I've
la i sy hathing dresses Ile it u.

Etm.
Dr. BuRNE'r, n'iShiag te st-li a lad herse,

monntcd il, te show oýff its good qualities,
but lie did net succeed in mnunaging it lss le

eecd."M)y dear ltIr. BURNET," sid the
ineddpusmehaser, "'«hea yen wn'un te

misl-ud. me, itieunt the- paîpli, and net the
saddle. "-F.

When yen picki up a paper likec tise Mon-
dcaen r-d' or the- OH1 CJilyDerrick, and
pt-ruse su sublimely sentimental or decpiy
pîsilesophîcal essay, the- hast line cf whiehi
rt-ada "lSold by ail Dmuggisîs,"» yen are fore-
îbly aseru its tht- troîl e! tIsai conclnsive

renas-. -aromtoGrtpii.

MARTE CHISINE is tu be paid an income
iof $50,000 àyeam for marrying King ALFesso.
F or the- yonng man's information, ore il is
tbo laie, 'e n'ill sate tIsaI there are plenty
e! girls this side o! the- pond irbo xviii sarmy
hlm for bass mont-y than Iliat stuekup Ans-
trian tliing-St. Lois 'McsJua

"lDe 37015 st-t w'lere yeni are cbumged, sir,
n'ith îseiug druk and diserderly?" ebserved
lise lit-cordler, holding ont the atldavit juat
signed and swcmn te by tise policeman. The
tramnp teck the- uffidavit, rend il eamefnhly,
upide dowm, and replied, "Arn I te blurne?
I neyer n'rco that. "-G«veeton -Aien.

"lHon' muets for a peur?" lie usied, and
wiha elmueile puid thet- lret- cents de-

munded. Tht-n came tle joie. *Il cnly
iceir a pair," bie said. exhibiting two cf lIme
articles. Ansd n'hut a satisfied grin lIai
punster sturted un'ay n'itl "Ail rigîl,"
sbouted tht- Isuester ufier hlm, "lpeurs aire
culy a cent upiece, but I krcwcd you'd lie
tmp te some dcdge. Ton licolt-he joise, eld
blister, and l'il keeptise etxracent. -Sraess
yïicsq.

"Didst ever feel, niv love,' said hi.-
The twaini 'neats searbeams sùrlling-
A thril 110 tongue can et express,
Ani yet tis vain controlling.

A someehing shat o'envhelms thse seul
Àn.d *uS 'ece tis sess

A ceaseletsthrob thaeilirougns sacis vein
IL; influences dispenses?

Cas tell nie whas lu is. nsy ovin V"
Tisen fondly lie looked at lier.

"In course, u gaose.' bse tartly said.
" t's cornb, tliat's whists tise i.atter?"

rok>sGazette.
"The weird Alpine bora " is the instru-

Ment of torture that reuses the visiter ai
sunrise over lu Switzerland. It is ne more
efficient as an aLwakener, however, thian the
vole o! the landlady as shie sereeches from
the- foot cf the stairs: "Aini't veu tinter qet

ý?Jes' clearin' off thse brea'kfus tablel' -
ffo aVme Register..

A gentleman whe was intcrcediug wiib
Bishep BLOOMFIELD for a clergyman wlio
%vas eonstanîly ln debt, and had more than
once been insolvcut, but w'lo was a man ef
talents and eloquence, eonel uded bis eulogium
by saying: .ln fuel, my lord, li l quite a
St. Puli." "Tes," satd the- bishep, dryly,

ln prisonsef"-z
A grand tournamnent of thse banda of Northi

Western Pennsylvunia w»!l taIse place ut Oul
Ore-I Lake seme lime Ibis month. - Ro-si-
dents cf the- vicinîty have been asked te, taire
their ehoice between remainiag ait hore and
geing te Memphis, and over three-feurtbs
have decided te brave the- lesser herrer cf tht-
ycllew fever district. -N>rs nHereetd.

An eye te the- future: Mollt-r te lier
dangliter j est seven years eld-" Wlsuit
maires yeu leoir se sud, Cani? " CAnUlE,
leoking -a% ber baby-brother tbree ivecis old

"II n'as just thînking, thiat lu about. ten
years fremn non', when 1 shahl bu entertaiuing
Comnpany, and having beaux, that brother ef
mine xviii jUst bo eld enougli te bether the
lîfe eut cf me. "-ack.

A youngf man dressed in the beiglit cf
fashien sînd witl a pectie tur cf minci, n'as
ciriving aleng ai Country moud, auni, sipon
gazing nt the pond xvbicb skirted the hugh-.
n'ay, saîd, "lOh, how I would like te lave
my lieatel htoad in tliese coclîng waters "'
An Irislinsan, everisearing tise exclamatieon,
immediately re-plied, "tc'dad, yen mighit
lave it there and ht wevuldn't sinr."

A yeuug man about te enter Collige asired
a student to toit hlm seuwc complimentary
phrase in Latin that lie ceulci repent te the
professer -wlen lie should bu intmoduced.
The fricad complied. On meeting tbc pro-
fesser lie *saffl: &hs!Ego ssem s tuflles",
Thie prefessor înierely openeci bis eyes a tide
W'idor and said gravels': "TYes, air; I cmi
Wcll aware of the fule.-"- Ula'4tians «t f'r

A colore inman n'as once aked why lie
did net get married. ",Why, yen sec, sali,

aidj lie, I ge an old mauddevr, an' I lial te
do fo 'ir ye se, sali, an' if I don't buy ber

shees an' slockmna's ani' bmeud ami' butter she
wouildn't gem noce. . Non', cf I wus te gel
married, I n'ould hali t bny demi tings for
my wife, an' dut would be tialring de shoce
un' stockmn's an bread an' butter miglt eut
e' My nxuddes-'s motif. "-Eex

A TYorkshire traîner hstely re-vealed lis
method cf meeting a conjugal stoî-m. is
plan, lie suici, nas te keep) silence and nod
bis acquiescence te everythinug, ne malter
-wbat n'as susd by bis spouse. "T es," re-
mnarired ont- of bis frit-nde, Ilbut tht-n slie
hus it ail lier en'n wuy. " <' IJust se," repicd
tle Tylce, witli satisfactien ; "u nd notliing
auncys lier su munch. Tisere is nething
women halte lire a walk over."*JV
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The Batt1. or the London Edttor.
bing the row and the terrible filbt,
Britishi muscle and British miglit.,
Gipx will it ail for you ladite

In flowing harmony.
Mr. HENitY LABOI-CHRE
Edits Truth, and dotes declare
That the namne expresses fair

AU H a it we see;

But tiiere was a writcr bold,
Thought that truth shouid nlot be tlId
Always-when it did unfold

Thingseconcerrnng him.
This wasMhr. LA'WSON, who
Owned the Telegraph, and you
Sec ivhy lie. swore what be'd do

To the lifte and ]imb

0f the 2'netk, for tliat's a Dame
Bouses to a furious finale
Hore or there, it's all the saine

2'ele.qrtsp1u.
Then he catches in the street
L.4Boucff EIE, and docs defent
Him xvith biows of fists and feet,

Then bce leiglis.

But the Tiihman writes straightway
Ujîni a challenge, in Ibis way,
"You are big uînd strong, but say

Xiii y ou figblt
With sucli tools as equalize
Ail our difference of size,
Swords und pistols. blame your eyes,

Lef t and riglit -?-

But the 11elég>'«ph sayt, Not
Se, for tbeii 1 migbit get shot,
Which is fighiting mucli more hot

Then 1 cure
To lueur, but I xviii lick
You again, yes, very quick,
As before.. until you're sick,

If you dare.
So it stands. eIhe writer tal
Is in courage mucli more smiali
Tiîan the littIe cliap. That's al

Gitn' %vil declare.

Canaâlan Celebrities.
137 A5?ER.

No. 6.-NICIiOLAS FLOOD DA VIN.

Mr. DÂvEi resembies Mr. EnwARD BLAUE
in one-and ouly one-partieular, namnely,
that he ray bie cousidercd a politician of the
future. This expression, howcver, must be
taken in a different sense thau wlicn applied
te the Hon. 1UDwAnD. Mr. BIAxe'S ieOrîi
are tilways in an indefinite state of futurity.
Mr. DÂvi'a theories-if he lias any-are
flot so, but the goal of bis ambition ie as yet
a thing seen as titreo1Il a glass darkly-l-n
the dimu future. Hitberto no constituency
bits grasped, with Iliat eagerncss which
wouid bce bceoming-thc opportimity of be-
ing able to sale that NiçHoL.is rILOOD DAVrq
-the niost celebrated. Canadian that Ireland
ever produLced-is its trusted and honored
member.

TIte subject of our present sketch was
snugiy cnsconsed in an arm. chair la the V.
E. ( lub when our Represeeletive ventured
to approaclh lmi.

" 3y der-r fellow," said tlie genial jour.
nalist on seeing hrm- I um glad to sec you.
I thouglit Oint you xvouid bu enquiring for
mce bi-fore long-to put wvlth the otixer great
ing an interview wltb Mr. BLAIP, for lie is
an Irishman-or aeariy so. Great os bis
(cuiti are, lie lies Oinet virtue -and I like te
bc as nieur good coexpany as possible. Now
it would-rccily it ivould-hcve brokea my
hieurt if you bad put nie alongside of GroRGEi

de NEAILY, iEL, UV!.I
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Momorl-Bilia Ncx Ps fieTrno

BîcowN, Wrho, besides being a Scolehmen,
has absolu tely lio redcîning chcracteristics.".-

I' arn. afraid yon are almost too patriotic,"
said our reporter. " You wvill not sec thati
other nationaiities bave good qualities. a
Weil as the Irish."

" Oh yes, other ations bave their good
point's,-liut wlien yon put them, la the
seale along witli my countrymen the differ-
ence is trernendous. Irisiaxen are the spice
of humanity, just as varlety is the sptces of
life. I amn aifraid thougli tbat thcy are not
fully apprcciabed in ibis country yct. I have
endcavoured, ia my humble way, to show
how vastly superior they are to any one cIsc,
but my efforts (lo not appear to have lied tle
desired. effet. Now, for instance, aithougli
you would lardly believe il, the constituen.
cîes-and they are many-tbat I have eleetri.
lied with nxy burning eloquence. do nlot sc-k
rny aid in Parliament as enthusiastically as
tlîey shouid do. Halton, Welland, Toronto,
ail liave bcd the opportunity of sending me
to the Halls of Legislatioa, but they bave
prcfcrreti sucli men as MA'CDOUOAý'LL and
MoitTtis to me. The boaest, hnrdy sons of
toi tried t0 briag nIe Out la this City, but
those of the party wiîo were afraid thiat I
xvouid le ton owcfla rival te Dr. Tupîsitm
la oratory, rIJLLLY in finance, and Sir -1o1N

MACOoALI>in tact-an eininently Irish
cbaracteristic-preferrced Monnus, and I brui
to staud aside."I

"ht is ver-ysad(," uxuised 0cr Representative,
etot contfempi:xte a stittu of socitty so blind
te its best jaterest as this."

leSad! yes, indeed-and sidder still wbcn
it is remeinbcred that it is tir mcn sucli as 1
arn that the Conservai ive Party owe thuir
grcat victory. The P]îîtformi and the Prcss
are the great levers that govern political
motion, aad I amn an embodiment of both
combied inl one. My speeches airc adnired
and appianded., à", articles arc quoted as
modllesof force Ird eloquence of diction-
but bbcre is sonie abstird nd-ignorant pre-
judice against my nabioaality. 'There must
be-I once wrote a play cal led Thte Fai(r Grit,
but it was never placed on the boards.
Doubticast politicil ialluence n'as brouglit to
bear-aad it n'as quasbed by the public
lefore the lever heard it. But aîy time will
come ornme Ruic will le granted to Ire.
lcnd ;-Irishmnen wiIl risc te the top la Can-
ada. My writings and my oratory must in
the nature of thinge have their influence,
and, cltbougli a few cuvions mca can now
hapede my upward and onward progress,
heforep long I shail triumph, aedthe gteut-
aies of thI "Irisîman in Caniada"' will ]le
at last uaiversally ccknowledged."

Too Swoopins.
The editor of the .&cton FJ'ec 1ý-eàs las

been driven by tIc ducarili of political topies
to writing on social cifairs, andi he hue taken
up the vexed subjcct cf female apparel.

1Dresse" lie says, " if it bas not already be-
corne a p)assion in the flemale breast, is fast
beconirig so. Dresa must be lied ait what-
ever cost." Our brother must not aliow hlm-
self to be carrlcd avay ýwitb his subject like
this. The sweepiug assertion above quoted
may le truc of Acton and vicinity, but
amongst the Zulus, for cxampie, it don't
hold good.

A fruit-seller ivrote to bis girl :-My dleur-
est lMary3, as Ibis is tIc pe«r-n seasou, und
as you're just old paleandt the aIIPpe of
loy eye, 1 wVaBt 3011 te (Ion thc ornge bios-
sorti andI go inla Zco.9 ivibi ame, but wc caiz-
telogpe.-l.airy rcplied prornptlv', inm your
Zrîeckleberry.
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THE QUEBEC OBSTRUCTIONISTS.
Now then, *Id boys 1 voir musnt stand in peopIt's w-ay ! Ton Must

move on r

A I A I4

'Fl jil o r it r ar ." r

"WeÀi
4

as !saateitwdeitucs.'

J. BRUCE à Co., opp. Rau/in House.
Xn.a22.y.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL x, 1879.
Cosnpend of Phonogralsly . . . 5 cts.
Exorcisez la Phonography, . . . . S
Gra -logues and contractions, . . 0

ieeclnsuRpotn Style, an
Toaciser.----------------0
Xe tTecher,--------- ------------

Manual, ----------- s
R Iterr.................go

Phrase Book,......................35
Pailway Phtlise Book,---------------
Covers for holding Note Boonir - - -an
TIse Reporté?s Guide, by Tisas. Adlan Reid 60
Self.cultssre. eorrefponding style, - - .7

TIeBook of Pslins, correepondsng style, - 3
Rhe book of PsaIms, clatIs . . . *

CoonPmemrce In th seglit $2s
TIs. OirLu.,coi . - 0
New Tsaent reorsg style, . .
PhonoppI ctsnr 1 1.50

pli aS Correpoding style, - 3
pulila Progresse CIOt 90 g

*sp' Fables. nLamn's Style - -- ao
Teaouds and Otber Talez, cor. style 20a

TaWIiIMOneycansot Duy. etc. cor. style -nd tm enn, My Donlcey, A Paris2 slr~
Tae t. cor. stye . - a

Ch.cter of <Lashmgt., Speech cf Geor'ge Cso
nouf at Plymouth, etc., witls prissted key, rep.

Addrs cf ths 1er cf Deby on baing rntl
LordieR of tIs Unrst ofE gh,
etc., Mep. stle -------- ----------

Sent po.,-paid to any address on recespt cf pnce.

BENGOtJGH BROS.,
Next Poot Offe, Toreto.
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ON THE MOVE.

No. 3.-F. H. TORRINGTON, ESQ.

Peete Spwoaats.
Boôme pacte sing the violet's prise,
.Saine celebrate thse lly,

The goo tinte the l'ose dleplays
hammany a minstrw l eWy.

Suais whim and fancies pleme not me,
Âway wlth àll euch folly,-

No rote or lily tan compare
* With that scrumptîes flower-the C<mdL

Why ehould the Marquis of LomxB'e re-
marks b. lletened to wfth thse greateet atten-
don?

Becae hls buail Pa Fir Grounds for met
of hie assertions, lately.

&. Linadtv lady recently resnarked tlîat she
dideao like l~Io= parties. -Our fanny contri-
-butor, who wes present, accueed ber of piay
Ing on thse 'overnor'e name, but Lthe lady
blusbingly genled thse aesertion, and it
turned out afterwarde that a handeome Voung
clergymen was paying ber violent attention
about that Lime.

MASONIC & SOCIRTV REGALIA, ]EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KING 8-r EAsT. ToowRON. X552.4.sy

orite ailsoie sslearoieorllnAer,

bald heads. Thar great discovory is due to Mr. Winter
corbre, tireKing-sret. Wstoprosite Ilevaes Ilocs-,a
City and ==vne.Hecsatne ail the so<aUled retmr-
ers to ps-adore a like resuit

Send for circulera. xii.xa.sy

WM. DINGMAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL ICIND5 OP

SECOND-HAND MfACHINER Y.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
l'tom a 3 Horse-power tipwards.

lubaor Bmfflon Coaefgêsss.t and B* Cham
S For steane.

42 FRONT ST. EAST & 88 WELLINGTON ST. EA8T,
TORONTO.

RElranco on Frfft S.

$2 Per Aiumi Froe df Postage8

J)j)jpý Now in its seventhG1IIP Var ad Thirteenta0,oue and morepopular end iflential than ever before.

PRESS.OPINIONS.

The last nuniber of G,'ij ia decidtd hit.-Minsers
ane represented aI; returning fromn England. A yocschful
la, representing Cinsada, sa rsnning to meet chenu* but
lins. 1%i. BROWN,. as hi% hunt, ciesout-« Hoot,Ladje 1
ye needoa nin tg welcoint thern1 dse>?'v* brouglst ye
naathing! Their mission wua a falure.' Thelinser5.
lsowever, look upon dhs nurse wsth a sort cf twinkle in
the.r eyes and face. as much as ta ioy. *wait util wc
unpack out caxpet.bag and st. -~ua tEriz.
Fussny, isa't it ? It ail depend5 on whose spectacles yoù
Wear. W. thoisgbc it waa a hic at ~se Minters, but
t h TgAss =f seeni it la a hic at the Mon. G. B.


